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A $1 ,423 ,000 f eder a l l oan to f i nance cons truction of a 380 s~udent dor mi-
tory on t he Embr y- Ri ddle campus has been approved . The l oan i s bei ng 
made under college housi ng provis i ons of the government 's Housing and 
Urban Development pr ogr am (HUD ), accor di ng to President Jack R. Hunt. 
Mr . Hunt said he was notifi ed l a te Fri day afternoon of the loan 's ap-
proval i n a t elegram fr om t he White Hous e. The dormitor y , for male 
Gt uden t s, wil l be pa rt of ERAI ' s new campus at the eas tern edge of the 
Municipa l A i rpo~t . 
"We i ntend to have the dormi tory f'ini s hed for occuoa11cy oy Septembe1· l, 
1968 , when ' The Univer s i ty of the Air ' will nwnber 2bout 1. 750 s t udents " 
Mr . Hunt s aid . 
Ar chi t ect s for the bui l sing a re Stett l er, SLPgg Meridi th ~nd Associ Ptes 
of Cocoa Bea ch . So fa r , ERAI i s the recipient of $424.942 in feder~l 
grants, and a loa n reques t of $549 000 has been orevious ly ~oproved for 
cons tructi on of a cademi c fac i lities . 
MISS DIXIE RECEIVES A HELPING HAND FROM EMBRY - RIDDLE 
Daytona Beach--What ' s a ga l going to do when s he ' s a ver y s peci a l Beauty 
Queen and a ver y spe ci al TV Weat hercaster? This mi ght pos e a pr oblem to 
a nyone but "Miss Di xi e, " but . ... never f ear, Embry- Ri ddle was ther e ! 
The problem was that Karol Kelly , the former reigning Mi ss Di xi e , had to 
be i n two places at practi cally the s ame time becaus e her pres ence wa s 
vi tally i mportant to the Dixie Froli c 5 in Daytona Beach, and her pres ence 
was also very neces sary at WLCY - TV i n St . Peters burg where s he presents 
the local weather foreca s t s each weekday eveni ng . Her only subs t i tute 
announcer was a l so scheduled to be out of town at Frolics time . So . . ... 
never let i t be said that Embry-Ri ddl e Aer onauti cal Inst i tute i s not 
"aL the ready" to come to the res cue of a dams el i n dis tress. 
Pr esident Jack Hunt arranged it s o that Krol coul d fulfill both commit-
ments . Mr . Tacker , E- R Chief Pilot, a nd s ome other LUCKY fellows , flew 
her from DaytonA RP.Arh to St . Peters burg GO that she coulJ do her weather 
telecast, and then br ought her back s o that s he would be able t o rei gn 
over the evening fes tiviti es of Dixie Froli cs. 
AFRI CAN STUDENTS TO TAKE PILOT TRAINING 
The Federa l Aviation Agene:y has !lul.if.ied Ernury-Riddle that we have been 
selected to receive a contract to trai n a group of East African students 
to become commercia l pilots over the next 15 months, accordi ng to Mr . 
Mondshein, business manager at our s chool . 
The first group of students will start classes sometime in the first 
part of July. Mr . Mondshein says the FA~ contract will be for the 
training of a total of 20 s tudents, who will graduate with commercial 
pilot, instrument, and multi - engine ratings . The contract will be i n 
excess of $170,000 . 
The INFORMER would l i ke to welcome these men to the "World ' s Most Famcus 
Flight Sci:10ol ." 
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PLANE LANDS ON STREET 
Two Embry- Ri ddle empl oyees, who were ferrying a light airplane from 
Spartanburg, N. C., to Daytona Bearh, made a forced landing at dusk 
Saturday, June 17 , on 11th S~reet east of the I - 95 overpas s . No ve-
hicular traffic marred their landing, and neither was injured . 
The two men -- John Prosser and Don R. Alonzo -- said the J - 3 Piper 
Cub was owned by Harry Hurt, another E- R employee, and they were 
ferrying it to Daytona Beach for him. Water in the fuel s ystem was 
believed to have ~een the csuse of the engine's conking out short of 
the airport . 
MOVIE PRODUCED AT EMBRY- RIDDLE 
Two energetic former students of Embry- Riddle have oroduced r film 
called "Stall Analysis." Mr . Tisdel ( ex-student now turned instruc-
tor ) and Mr . Bown (recent E- R graduate) have produced P 15-minute 
color movie containing actual in- flight Pircrpft s tplls. 
The movie is designed for instructional us e i n engineering and fl ight 
programs. It should, however, appeal to a nyone interested in avia-
tion because of its excellent display of the burbli ng effect on the 
wing surface during stalls. The test plane , a Commanche 250, is 
flown by Mr. Bown. Dan O' Hall is a t the controls i n the camera plane 
with Bill Buxton at t he camera. 
A clas sroom presenta tion of the movie start s with the theory behind 
stall analysis . Easy- to- understand diagrams are placed on the black-
board by Jim Ladesic . Jim also does a fine job of s trategically 
locating his illustrat i ons throughout t he film. Mr. Cornwell , A&~ 
instructor, is the narrator . From the classroom scene the movie takes 
the audience directly to actual s tall s - - putting classroom theory to 
work . Various bank, straight and level, and arrival stalls are brought 
out clearly through the use of slow motion . 
Mr . Tisdel s tated that for every minute of film used in the movie over 
one hour ' s worth of film was s hot ! Total cost of the movie shoul d run 
about $300, with i t s first presentation to the student body scheduled 
f or sometime during the f i rst part of August . 
NEW S . G. A. SERVICE ADDED 
The Student Government Ass ociPtion will operrte P new LAUNDRY SERVICE, 
under the direct ion of David Dees . for s tudent s of Embry-Riddl e . This 
project, des igned to keep E- R s tudents looking t heir best WPS inrugu-
r ated on June 29th . 
The service includes a room- to- room pick- up in all dorms on Tuesdpys 
and Thursdays between 6 :00 and 9 :00 p . m. , wi lh delivery on Wednesdays 
and Fridays . The operation includes dry cleaning, finished laundry, 
and fluff-dry, to be performed by a local business concern . All that 
Mr . Dees asks is that you have your clot hes ready for p~ck-up . 
BLOOD DRIVE RESULTS 
Embry- Riddle is quite proud of these fine people l isted below who gave 
blood at the recent blood dri ve , held on June 23. Their names will be 
added to the Honor Roll, which is dis played in the Student Center, 
along with previous donors . 
DeWit t , Wayne E. 
Reeve, Wallace F . 
Verity, Harold 
Pickles, Theo. T. 
Dickinson, Joseph 
Eichborn, Warren 
Ma cek, James 
Leavitt, Cyril 
Householder, Loy 
Gr een , Donald 
O' Reilly, Br yan 
Sauls , Heyward 
Peacock , Mrs . W. S. 
Graham , Thomas 
Blodgett, Gary 
Hammond , Michael 
Burke, Mrs . M. 
Lowery, Roger Lee 
Roke, Gernard 
Cantrell, Walter 
Hansen, Charles 
Rose, Steven 
Swartzfager, David R. 
Giesbrandt, Richard 
Crites, Willi.Pm 
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BLOOD DRIVE (cont ' d. ) 
A person is eli gi ble to donate bloo1 every eight weeks and young people 
between the ages of 18 and 21 can donate an equal number of times , but 
must have wri tcen parental consent, al~hough i f they are married no 
wri tten cons ent is necessary. 
Be prepa red to gi ve at the next Embry-Riddle Bl ood Drive which wi l l be 
held s ometime in September. Your supoort will put Riddle on too! 
VA OFFICE 
411 veterans please make s ure you have 14 credi t hours listed under 
an approved program. Failure to do s o may result in your not quali -
fy i ng for the full amount of benefits that you are entitled to receive. 
Check with Mrs. Graham in the VA Office . 
MILLIE SPECIAL 
Millie has done come out with another super-duper SALE ! The way she 
has s las hed prices on thes e s p0 cials may be an indication that our 
sweet litt l e gi r l has lost her mi nd! HURRY -- - RUN, WALK, SKIP, 
CRAWL --- just do ANYTHING to get over to the Student Store to taks 
advantage of this stupendous SALE ! ! 
All RAY BAN Sun Glass es . . . . . . 10% OFF 
ALL CLOTHING: 
T- Shirts, Sweat Shi rts , 
Nite Shirts , Phys. Ed . Shorts, 
Jackets . . . . . . . . . . . . 10% OFF 
- -- ----- - - --- - ---- -WOW !--- ----WHAT A DEAL!--- · - - - - - ----- --- - - -------
PLACEMENT OFFICE 
For thos e of you who are i n the dark ~bout th e services orovided by 
the Pl acement Office, we pres ent the following Prticle s ubmitted by 
Gerald S . Penberthy list ing its departmental fe~tures : 
1. To corres pond directly with the Personnel Deoartments of VPrious 
companies in the aeronautical field ?nd trained personnel in the 
a i rframe and power plant field, plus , we are establishing contact 
with selected companies through the newly- started management program . 
2 . We have a locator map of companies who are interested i n hiring 
our student s or have hired them, plus a cros s - file reference book 
lis t ed by states . 
3. Students can obtai n application blanks of various companies, 
which we maintain in our files, along with brochures contai ning de-
tails and information regarding the companies . 
4 . An employment directory is kept for all phases of study at ERAI . 
5 . The personnel in the Placement Office will coordinate with stu-
dents for personnel resumes, and will give individual as s istance in 
advising the student of neces s ary procedures for obtaining desired 
position. 
6 . We also establish intervi ews with many of t he larger companies 
for s tudent s, plus any group discussion that the company may wish 
to hold . 
7 . A personnel record is kept for the purpose of keeping track of 
s tudents during enrollment as well a s after grPduation. In this 
way, tte Placement Offi ce is constantly aware of the oosition of 
each s tudent job- wise . 
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PLACEMENT OFFICE (c ont ' d . ) 
8 . I ndi vidual lis t s of pos s i ble empl oyers Pre keot on hPnd for t he 
s t udents i n ac cordanc e with the p rogram they ere in. 
9 . A side fun ct i on of the Pl acement Offic e i s to find oart -time ~ obs 
f or our s tudents . : e l ephone conta ct has been es tabli s hed wi th numer-
ous compa nies around town , and they are kept aware of the n~ed fo r 
j obs for our students. 
10. Servi ces of t he Placement Of f i ce a r e open fo r all s tudents, a nd 
they are welcome tc come i n a nd rea d litera ture a nd utilize such 
servi ces a t any t i me . 
11. The mai n funct i on of t he Pl acement Offi ce i s t o offer pers onal 
a s sistance to all s t udents enteri ng the l a s t t rimester a t ERAI i n 
loca ting and obt aining a career posit i on with a sui t abl e indus try or 
company . This assi s t ance i s also of fered to alumni . 
NOTICE 
Anyone knowing the whereabouts of 50 f ol di ng chairs t hat were t a ken 
from the Academic Buildi ng , pl eas e contact Dr . Powers . 
THI S I S URGENT ! ! 
WOULD YOU BELIEVE - - -
That 22% of the s t udents enrolled at Embry- Riddle Pr e mP r ried !! 
CASHIER ' S OFFICE 
Start ing September l , 1967, t he Ca s h i er ' s Offi ce wil l be ooen 8 
hours per day, 5 days a week wi t h t wo good looking ca s h i ers t o 
s erve you. The same fri endl y s ervice will s t il l be PVPi lable for 
E- R s t udent s , but cas h a ccount s wi ll be dropped . 
Mra . Bea ty , head ca s hier, will be on va cat ion (Boy ! Some people 
s ure have i t made !) f rom Jul y 10 t o Augus t 1s t . Mrs . Helen Tomb 
will be i n charge duri ng thi s time, with offi ce hours r emaining 
the same . 
DRI NK OF THE WEEK 
Hey , you wild party f ans - - Her e ' s a s mas h - a- r oo of a drink t ha t 
wi ll electrify t hos e weekend beach part i es ! Accordi ng t o a mem-
ber of our drinking audi en ce, who s ubmitted t his intoxi cating 
drir k, i t ' s a l ove - poti on t onic ! Yi ppee !! 
The Bull 
1 t sp l emon or lime j uice 
1 t sp s uga r 
l~ s hot of light r um 
Fi l l the r est of the gl ass wi th your fa vori te 
beer . Tas tes like a lemon f iz z ! 
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS 
Students, pleas e bring it to the attention of your SGA Reor esen-
tati ve i f he i s NOT ful filling his pos i t ion PS your e l ected 
repres enta tive . He s hould be attending Pl l SGA meetings . wi th 
the object of support ing YOUR i nterests. Let him know of any 
comments , ques tions , or suggestions that you may ha ve . Don' t 
forget that all SGA meeti ngs are open to the student body and 
that a:l students a re welcome to a ttend . 
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TO ALL SGA REPRESENTATIVES 
The next weekl y meeting will be held in Room 106 of the 
Engin~ering: Building at 11:30 2 . m. on J ul y 13. You e re to be re-
minded that t hree consecutive absences wil l resul t i n your bei ng 
dismis s ed. (Editor ' s note : "Either put out . .. .. or get out ! !" 
IS SOMETHING WRONG??? ? ? 
Relax men . . . . there's nothing wrong !! I know many of you are uneasy 
about the relati vely quiet atmos phere that has been plaguing the 
school the past several days . All ---- will s oon break lose and 
ever yt hi ng wi ll be back to normal when our Dean of Students comes 
b3 ck from his trip to EXPO 67 ! Boy, won ' t he be surprised to find 
the s chool still s tanding! 
All kiddi ng aside . .. ..... WELC OME BACK, DEAN MANSFIELD ! ! ! 
FACULTY AND STUDENT MEETING 
On Fri day, July 7, at 11:30 a.m. , there will be a meeting of all 
degree- s eeki ng (AS and BS degre~s, only) s tudents and all faculty 
in Room 106 . Academic classes wil l not be he l d during that period. 
Students are requi r ed to be pres ent . All instructors a r e requested 
to be present at this meeting . The subj e c~ for di s cussion is ore-
registra t ion, and the meet ing will be conducted by Dr . Powers . 
DON ' T FORGET .. . .. FR I DAY . .. .. JULY 7 . . . . . 11 : 30 r.m . . . .. ROOM 1G6 !!! 
NEW PILOTS 
Congratulat ions go out to t hes e new Embry- Riddle pilot s who have 
received their FAA Certificates during t he last half of June: 
Tom Gauki n Private Pilot · James H. Waterman - Ins trument 
Raymond Seifer t - 11 11 
Douglas Surles Comm . Pilot 
Gary Van Sternburgh " 11 
Wyli e H. Julli ard 11 " 
Ronald Lee Jones 
L. F . Wi ngfield 
Roger J . Ri chards 
Steven Hart 
Francis DeJos eph 
- Certified Fli ght Instructor 
" II 
" II 
Snoopy, the ferocious World War I Ace , would like to re.mind you guys 
tha t just caus e you got your new l i cense don 't mean you can throw 
away your FAA r egulat i ons ..... be smart and fly safe ! 
NEW A&P GRADUATES 
Listed below are the names of those s t udent s who ha ve gr aduated from 
A&P (6 - 26- 67 ) a nd the certificates they recei ved . Congratulations, 
Graduat es! 
Baynes, Art hur N . . .... . . . . . .. Airframe School Cert ificate 
Co111bs , Howard . . . . . .. . . . .. . ... Powerplant School Cer t ifi CPte 
Carter, Shelbourne Will i am . . . Airframe & Powerolr nt School Certificrte 
DeWi tt , Wa yne .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . (Powerplant School Cer ti ficP t e 
Lrurbine School Cert ifi crte 
Dominquez, Rafael Antoni o .... [ Airframe School Certi f icPte 
l Turbine Engine C erti fic~ t e 
Fuller, Gary W . .. ......... .. . Airframe School Certi ficate 
Galbreath, Thomas 0 .. .. . ... . . (Powerpl2 nt School Cert ific2te 
(Tur bine Engine Certi f i ca te 
Isbell, Richard . . ......... . . . Airframe & Powerpl ant School Certificate 
J ones, Alvin Eugen e . . . . . .. ... Powerplant School Certificat e 
Kol ielat , Tarek Mohammad . . . . . {Airframe & Powerplant School Certificate 
lJurbine Engir.e Cert ificate 
Ledbetter, Eugene . . . ... . . . ... Ai rframe School Cert ificate 
Pesol a, William E ...... . . ... . ~irframe & Powerplant School Certificate 
trurbine Engi ne Certificate 
Popenhagen, Jerry O .. .. . .... . Powerplant School Cert ificate 
Raysbrook, Fred ... . ... .. . . . .. Airframe School Certifica t e 
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SPORTS 
Softball. The Fourth Annual "Firecrecker" Softb,,11 Tourm-ment brought 
home to Embry- Riddle one glorious victory a nd one disappoint ing loss. 
The E- R softball team won t ne first game with N. A. S . Cectl Field from 
Jacksonville wi th a 4-0 s core . Jerr y Holland , Ri ddle's s tar pitcher, 
did a tremendous job of pi t ching when he threw a 2- hi tter against a 
tough team . 
The win over Ceci l Field put Riddle up agai ns t McNamara i'rom Orlando . 
Some say i t was the hol iday spiri t (from the night before) that put 
Riddle i n second place against McNamara , wi th a final score of 6 - 0 . 
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 
MONDAY JULY 10 , 8 : 30 p.m. Independents vs Embry- Riddle 
TUESDAY JULY 11, (1st game) Embry- Riddl e vs. Warriors 
WEDNESDAY JULY 12 , 7:00 p.m. Embry- Ri ddle vs . DeLand Dodge 
THURSDAY JULY 13 I (2nd game) Dodgers v s . Embry-Riddle 
MONDAY JULY 17, 7 : 00 p.m. Re cr eat i on Dept. vs. Embry-Riddl e 
TUESDAY JULY 18, (2nd game) Embry-Riddle vs . Cardinals 
WEDNESDAY JULY 19 , 8 :45 p . m. Embry - Riddle vs . DeLand Dodge 
THURSDAY JULY 20, (1s t game) Warriors vs . Embry -Ri ddle 
Home t eam is lis ted last . Monday, Wednesd~~ games are i n DeLand; 
Tuesday, Thurs day games are at Kelly Fi eld in Daytona . 1st game 
in Daytona begins at 7 : 30: 2nd game begins about 8:30. 
Hardball. The Embry- Riddle Eagles go on the rpmoege agP in ag,, i nst 
the Daytona Pirates a t Conrad Field in DeL2nd. The g2me "gai ns t t he 
DeLand Rams last Saturday made the scoreboard light uo 4- 1 -- i n 
favor of the Rams -- But , better luck nex t t i me !! 
Let's all get out and r oot a nd toot fo r our te2ms. cause these guys 
need our support! Just think ... . "the world ' s most f"mous flight 
school" with the "world's greates t ball team" . . . . WOW !! 
SMASH-UP OF THE WEEK 
Mrs. "Lead-foot" Sawyer, publi c speaking instructor, was i n a minor 
a r;c ident on the way to her class on Thursday, Jul y 6 . It seems 
that s he drove off the road to avoi d an ac cident with another auto 
coming her way . Mrs . Sawyer's ''fantastic" driving ability may have 
saved a lif e -- namel y her own ! Sh e reported that no apparent 
damage wa s done to her "super- bug" other than getting Lhe interior 
a little damp from driving into the d itch. 
OOPS ! ! 
So s orry abou t las t week .. .. . We a t the INFORMER were swamped by 
mi d-term exams a nd just couldn ' t muster up enough time to do both . 
We 'll t ry to do better nex t time .... but , gee-whi z z , guys , we'd 
sure like to have a l ittle more hel p putti ng t hi s thing out ..... . 
How about i t ? 
ACTIVITY FEE 
Students , please make sure your Student Ac t ivi ty Fee of $3 . 00 i s 
pa id before the end of t his trimester . Feilu r e t o do s o will 
result in your no t receiving you.1· g.r ades , a nd you wi l l be deni ed 
entry to class the following trimes ter ! This money is us ed by 
the SGA f or your benefi t , such as school dances, Ber- B-Ques, and 
the I NFORMER . 
"WIPE OUT" 
All right, kiddies , we 're not t urning the Li brary i nto a s and dune! 
flow about wi ping your cotton-pi ckin ' feet when you come i n t he 
door, instead of tracking dirt all over t he carpet. Mr. Sauls is 
tired of bringing his s hovel to work with him ! 
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MINUTES OF SGA MEETING - 6/22/67 
The meeting was called to order at. 11:35 a.m. by t.he ?res i dent, 
Roger McDade. Minutes of the last meeting were read by the Sec-
re t ary and the Treasurer's report was given . Bill Crites reported 
that all details for the Dance on Satu r day , June 24. 1967, are 
complete. 
A discussion on pa~rment of Student Act ivities Fees was carried on 
by all members. The members a s ked Dean Mansfield to arrange a 
s ystem with t he Cashier 's Office on collecting these fees. It 
was sugges ted that Student Act ivi t i es Fees , if not paid , might 
constitut e gr ounds for holding up s tudents ' grades, or for re-
fusing permission to graduate . 
Dean Mansfield reported on the foll owing: 
1. No i ncrease in tuition in September, 1967 , but there will 
be an increase i n September, 1968 . 
2. The "coke" machine for Bldg. #35. Not enough power to 
operate both coffee and coke machines , and Dean Mansfie~d 
asked that an opinion of t.he students be t aken as to which 
one they prefer red . Hal Jeppes en reported tha t he had 
Laken a poll a nd the students he ques t i on ed prefe r red the 
coke machine. The coke machine wil~ te ins talled. 
3. Study of the housing pr oblem for the upcoming Trimester 
is in process now . A definite answer will be g i ven on 
July 17, 1967 . 
4 . Dean Mansfield asked the Student Government to s ee that 
the "Drink of t.he Week" published in the INFORMER be 
stopped . He s tated that the I NFORMER is sent out to 
various people, and such a feature might cause an un-
favorable impression of the school . Don Ka ltenbach, 
(representing the I NFORMER ), s tated that this should be 
left to the discretion of the s tudent s . Various opinions 
were voiced and Mr . Kaltenbach stated t.hat, if the article 
was detrimental to the school, he would withdraw the article . 
The Student Government will a sk Mr. McClavik for more "No Parking" 
signs. 
Hal Jeppesen asked wha t could be done 2bout ma rried s tudents oark-
ing in the "B" and "H" Sections of the New Dorm when they can oark 
i n front of the building, and about the speeding 2round the bui ld-
ing . This will be t aken up wi th Mr. Richards 2 nd the Dorm Council. 
RGports on th"' Ltturn.lry Service 1'or the Dorms were gi ven . I t wi ll 
begin on June 29, 1967 . 
The s ale of used books was discussed . Don Ke l~Rnbech suggested 
that a plan for s elling the books on cons ignment be worked out . 
This will be voted on by the Members . 
Don Kaltenbach also asked a bout sending copies of t he INFORMER to 
students who are ~re -regis tered, whi l e they are home during various 
Trimes ters. He will present. the costs a nd plans at the next m~eting. 
Geor ge Erhart &sked about the possibility of conducting tours to 
vari ous poi nts of interest in the Daytona Beach a rea, such as Cape 
Kennedy , Busch Gardens, etc . Mr . Erhart and Richard Bellamy were 
a ssigned as the commi ttee to check on arrangements and the opinion 
of the s t udents as to whethe r or not enough interes t would be t.aken 
to arrange s uch trips . 
The lack of i nteres t pertaining to the recent elections of SGA 
Repres entatives was discuss ed . Don Ka ltenbach and John Sprague 
were appointed to revise the ol d procedures or arrange new ones . 
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SGA MINUTES (cont'd.) 
Hal Jeppesen made the motion the meeting be adjourned; Ri chard Bellamy 
seconded the motion. 
Those members not in attendance: 
Chris Larson 
Don Hogan 
Ronald Britt 
( ':'Dorm Council ) 
A.M. 
AS - ll3 
SL-15 
Ri chard Shackford 
Meeting adj ourned at 12:55 p.m. 
MI NUTES OF SGA MEETING - 6- 29- 67 
Arthur Bayne 
Jack Hays 
Chuck Hanson 
SL-12 
SL-18':', AS -112'"~' 
r·c:.101A 
The informal meeting was called to order by the Secretary, in the 
absence of the Presiden~, at 11: 30 a.m. The minutes of the last 
meeting were read and the Treasurer 's report w?s given . 
A discussion about s peeding and dr ag- racing at the New Dorm was 
held. Chuc.k Hansen will speak to the owners of the Red G. T. O. , 
Grey Chevelle , and the primered DeSoto . 
A discussion about the attendance at the Dances was held. I t was 
seriously contemplated on no longer holding the dances because of 
lack of interest . The possibility of holding another Bar-B-Q in-
stead of the dance was suggested. A vote will be taken on the 
above at the next meeting. 
The cost of sending the INFORMER t o pre-registered students was 
pre&ented by Don Kaltzenbach . A vote will be taken at the next 
meeting on the same. 
Inquiries were presented about the money coming from the vending 
machines and the student activities fees . It was suggested that 
we acquire a percentage from the machines, instead of a flat 
rate, and that t his be put in writing instead of being a verbal 
agreement . The decisi on on the activities fees wa s presented a t 
the last meeting . 
A tentative report was given on the proposed trips to c~pe 
Kennen y and Busch Gardens by Richard Bellamy . He ~sked that 211 
members ask their respective classmates of how me ny would be in-
terested in this a ctivity. Mr . Bel l amy will check on the us e of 
the school bus fo r the trips. 
It was suggested by the Secre t ary that, before the Trimes cer ends, 
all Representatives attend the meeting on August 10, 1967, to 
nominate candidates for offi cers for the next s chool y.::ar. Not.es 
will be put in the s chool mai lboxes when the election.will be and 
where i t will b~ held . 
Questi ons were brought up as to why the Dorm Counci l is pushing 
a lot of their probl ems off on SGA . It has been noted that the 
Dorm Council is no l onger i n existence. 
Mr . RichBrds has bee11 contacted about the married s t udents' park-
ing along " H" and "B" sections at t he New Dorm. 
Don Kaltenba ch reported t hat he is to give a speech before Mr . 
Hunt and out side vi sitors . He a sked f or any constructive criti -
cisms that the SGA would like to express . Lack of communi cation 
between A&P I nstructors and l ack of cooperation among va ri ous 
Administrators were items suggested . 
William Crites made the motion the meeting be adjourned , Chuck 
Hansen s econded the moti on . 
ERAI INFORMER 
SGA MINUTES (cont ' d . ) 
Those not in attenda~ce : 
Chris Larson 
Jack Ha ys 
July 7, 1967 
DPvid Dees 
Ronald Bri r,t 
The meeting wa s a d j ourned at 12:40 p.m. 
CLASS IFIED ADS 
George Erhart 
W. H. HPmmond 
Donald E. Nichols, 
Secretary 
FOR SALE: Seven piece set of Rogers drums . It 
includes bass drum, snare, large and small tom-
tcms, stool , Zildjian ride, and nivet s ymbols . 
Excel l ent condition alld priced to sell. Call 
253 - 4468 after 6: 00 p . m. 
WANTED TO BUY: AIR LAW textbook by Bi llyou or 
s omethi ng that is s imilar . Contact Mr . Cotner 
at the Flight Line. 
FOR SALE: Jeppesen Flight I nstructor ' s Course . 
Never been used a nd priced to sell. Call 
253-7027 after 6:00 p . m. 
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Do you have something that you woul d like to sell, buy or trade? 
Why not place your Ad in the I NFORMER .... it's free .... .?nd it gets 
res ults! Si mply write your ad the WP Y you would like to have it 
placed (don ' t worry about spelling, we ' ll te ke c2re of that ) Pnd 
drop it off at the mail room in care of the INFORMER. 
PRE- REGISTRATION OF ATTENDING STUDENTS 
Pre-registration will be conducted for all attendi ng students in 
Room 106, Academic Building . 
Date: 
Time : 
Curri culums : 
D3te : 
Time: 
Jul y 18, 1967 
9:00 a . m. - 12:00 noon and 1:00 o . m. - 3 : 00 o.m . 
Airframe & Powerol Pnt : Aircr2ft MPintenPnce 
Engineering (A&P): and ProfessionP l Pilot cour s e. 
July 19, 1967 
9 : 00 .? . m. - 12:00 noon 2nd 1 :00 o . m. - 3:00 o.m. 
Aeronaut ical Engineering ; AviPtion MPnPgement ; 
Aeronautical Science and Aircr2ft Ma i ntenPnce 
Engin eering (Eng.) . 
The period Jul y 10th th:ough July 14th has ~een set aside for cur-
riculum counseling . All students must be interviewed by their 
assigned counsel0rs during t his period . Class schedules will be 
drawn up and new statistical data cards prepared . Registration 
and s tatistic forms are available from facult y counselors . Stu-
dents are caut i oned against haphazardly selecting curriculum sub-
jects as the Business Offi ce will charge a $10.00 data processing 
fee for each aad and/or drop the s t udent elects to make after 
completing formal regis t ration . 
Student s who delay arrangi~g t hei r class schedules or their p~e ­
registration until the regular r egistrat i on date for new students, 
September 5th, will be sub j ect t o the $50. 00 late registration fee . 
Special Calendar Notice 
1. Thursday , Sepr,ember 7 , 1967 - Fees must be paid in full . 
2 . Friday, September 8 , 1967 - All students will pick up class 
entry cards from t he Registrar's Off i ce . Flight students 
meet for orienta t ion sessi0ns i n Room 106 , AcPdemi c Building 
(combined flight students 2t 0800 ~nd Prof ession~l Pilot Pt 
0900 ). 
L. 
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PRE-REGISTRATION (cont ' d.) 
3. Monday, September 11 , 1967 - Clrsses will begin for the Frll 
Trimester. Students who have not pPid their f e es must nick uo 
cl ass entry cards from t he Cashier 's Office r nd will be ch?rged 
$50 . 00 l a te fee . 
Financial 
1 . Fall Trimes ter fees -
Tuiti on - $400. 00 
Student Government Associa tion - $3.00 
Dormitory - $180 . 00 to $225.00 
Linen and Key - $10 . 00 
Meal Ticket - Wi ll be avai l a ble begi nning Tues day , September ~ . 
2. Student Hous ing-
A $100 . 00 non- ref undabl e deposi t will be required. Thi~ must 
be paid to t he Cashi er prior to the registration date of 
July 19, 1967 . Dor mitory res ervations will be held until 
4 : 00 p. m. , September 8, 1967 . 
Students who plan to remai n i n dormitories over the trimester 
break are requested to make individual a rra ngements with the 
dormitory supervi s or . 
3 . Veterans -
Sub jects which are not listed under curriculums for VA 20-
proved cours es wi ll not be ~r.cepted for certi fjcption our-
poses. 
YOU:t COOPERATION WILL BE APPRECIATED ! 
FRATERNITY NEWS 
Alpha Eta Rho . The local chapter of Alph2 Et? Rho in i t s goal to 
pr omote aviat ion has 100 copies of UFR ?nd IFR Exam - 0- Grams to give 
away . Thes e are good s tudy guides for flight students Pnd those 
i nteres ted in gener a l aviation. To rece i ve your free copy, and a 
lit tle s a l es talk (about pl edgi ng ) to boot, call the AHP frat ernity 
hous e at this number - - 253 - 1367 . 
Sigma Ph i Delta. Any person who is interested i n Si gma Phi Delta 
can ei t her cal l us at 252- 93 74 or s ee us at 204 South Street . The 
f r aternity is open to engineering s tudents who a re in their 2nd 
Trimes ter or a bove . We hav e room to house men who would like to 
pledg e i n the coming s emester . 
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